SOUTH CAMDEN FARMS
FARMER’S MARKET

JULY 6TH – OCTOBER 26TH, 2016

BUY FRESH BUY LOCAL

COME VISIT US
EVERY WEDNESDAY
3:30 - 5:30 P.M.
1729 FERRY AVENUE
CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY

 Transit near our market:

401 402 410
412 450 453 457 460

All of the produce sold comes from our gardens in Waterfront South and has been grown without the use of chemicals.

Come meet Farmer Dean and CFET’s Youth Farmers. Contact Dean with any questions at farmer@cfet.org.

Learn more about what we do and products sold at http://www.cfet.org/programs/farmers-market/

CENTER FOR ENVIRONMENTAL TRANSFORMATION
1729 Ferry Avenue
Camden, NJ 08104

http://www.cfet.org/
(856) 365-8111